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Manager's Mutterings 

Dear Member, 

 

So JP has strong words with the boss gets him from 5 over through 6 holes to tied 4th at the end of The 

146th Open Championship and then gets sacked!! That's loyalty for you....... thanks Rory. 

 

I have received a number of complaints recently about poor etiquette with regard to calling groups 

through. May I remind members that if your group is holding up the group behind for whatever reason, you 

should invite them to "play through", this includes single golfers. This invitation may be declined if the 

course is busy or they are in no hurry, but an invitation should always be offered.  

 

The Captain would like me to remind members that if they invite visitors to the club to play golf they must 

be signed in at the pro shop and the appropriate green fee paid. Outside of this arrangement, permission 

must be sort from the Club Manager to bring guests onto the golf course. This follows a recent incident 

where a member was discovered on the course with three guests who had not been signed in and of 

whom the club had no knowledge.  

 

This Saturday is the Juniors Par 3 competition which is taking place on the practice ground so the practice 

ground will be closed to members. The short game area adjacent to the academy will be available to 

members. 

 

Tonight is Captains Draw Night and this month it also includes some trophy presentations so please come 

along, support your Captain and those members receiving awards. 

 

We have 150 registered for the Man's Pairs Open next week, there are a few spaces still left, enter 

through the web site or the pro shop before Thursday if you'd like to play. 

 

Good luck to all those playing in the Magrath Cup. 

 

Kind regards, 

 

Bryan Frazer 

Club Manager 

 

 



B Team v Kenilworth 

 

Kenilworth GC requested that we play 14 a side for this match, 

because the Leamington & County fixture is so popular with 

them!!! The match was halved, each side winning two with 

three halves. 

 

L&CGC's winning pairs were Satwinder Sandhu & Phillip 

Bruce, Peter Hancock & Richard Hunt and those getting a half 

were Nigel King & Mike Hall, Rob Sherrington & Malcolm Lines 

and Allan Murdoch & Andy Burlace. 

 

The match was followed by the usual quality meal provided by 

Andy and his team. 

 

Andy Burlace B Team Capt 

 

Captain's Comments 

 

Played a great match with Chris against Richard Cumberland 

and Graham Walker last Sunday morning in the Captain/Pro 

Challenge with Richard playing out of his socks to beat us; and 

beat us they did. Our Pro is not getting much support from his 

partner to date, but still having a great time doing what he likes 

to do best…play golf. However we did win our match last 

night…the other side didn’t turn up! 

 

Presentation Evening 

‘Captain’s Draw Night’ tonight, coupled with presentation of the 

‘Captain’s Badger Day Trophy’ & prizes so do come along to 

enjoy yourselves in the company of your fellow members and 

lend your support to the recipients. 

 

Quote of the week: 

“I usually play with the Club Pro but he isn’t here to give me 

the tips” 

 

Best regards 

Club Captain 

 

 

 

 



Results Round- Up 

LADIES EG MEDAL, SILVER PLATE & BRONZE BOWL: An excellent net 69 saw Jane Dennick win the 

Silver Plate and a net 73 was good enough for Sally Gascoyne to secure the Bronze Bowl. The division 

winners were as follows 

Division 1: Jane Dennick with Tina Bruder and Jo Waring in 2nd and 3rd. 

Division 2: Pippa Wilson with Angela Eadon and Felicity Carless in 2nd & 3rd 

Division 3: Sally Gascoyne with Sue Watkins and Ann Evans in 2nd & 3rd. 

The winner of the 9 hole competition was Ann Shepherd. 

 

What's On this Week 

 

Sat 5TH: Magrath Competition 1st round 18 holes - CC until 

2.00pm 

 

Sun 6TH: Magrath Cup Round 2 Top 50, 36 holes - CC until 

10.00am 

Sun 6th: Dunmow Cup - 12.30pm-2.30pm 

Sun 6th: Juniors v Kenilworth (A) 

 

Mon 7th: Grey Nags v Hearsall GC - 8.30am-9.30am 

Mon 7th: B Team v Lutterworth GC - 2.30pm-3.30pm 

 

Tues 8th: Batchelor Cup & Watson Trophy & 18 Hole EG 

Medal & 9 Hole Stableford - 8.30am-2.30pm 

 

Thurs 10th: Grey Nags Roy French Over 80's Competition - 

7.00am-9.30am 

Thurs 10th: Club Nite 9 Hole 3.30pm-7.30pm entry window 

 

Fri 11th: Pro Stableford Weekend 

Fri 11th: Grey Nags v Coventry GC (A) 
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